
A B Men�
264 N Indiana Ave, 34223, Englewood, US, United States

+19414606778

A complete menu of A B from Englewood covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the card. For
seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Helen Schuppe likes about A B:
Darn good eggs Benedict, little odd when i went two tables were set up for staff to sit at and it made it odd to

stare at them while eating in my booth. Maybe when its busy they use it for customers? read more. What Helen
Schuppe doesn't like about A B:

new owners? Now they call junior and rosies caffe. the person who sat us needs another job. I had 2 warming
and a jacket and I was still cold. very good coffee. the suppe was not hot, but really tasted good. to serve the

food, took too long. we had spaghetti and meatballs. rich portions and delicious. my man felt like he hadn't made
any delle in his meal. Therefore, almost all remained with a togo box. the one waitre... read more. Delicious pizza
is baked fresh at A B in Englewood using a time-honored method, and the guests of the establishment are thrilled

with the Greek delicacies. Look forward to the enjoyment of delicious vegetarian meals, here they serve a
appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Gyr�
GYROS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
OLIVES

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

SALAD

SOUVLAKI

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
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